
 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE 
 

Hello quilters! 
 

What a crazy fall we're having - super warm days and cool nights. Perfect for cuddling under 
a quilt right? 
 

This month we welcome back Pat Pauly. If you missed her the first time you won't want to 
miss her again!  And be sure to sign up for both her workshops. Members can save $10 by 
taking both! 
 
Big thank you to Barb Wolfe and Pat Burgess for planning our first (and hopefully not the 
last) trip to Paducah for quilt week. We can't wait to see where else they'll take us this year.  
 

Happy quilting! 
 

Carol & Jessica 

A community of quilters in Southern Saratoga County, NY since 1995 
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QN 2017-2018 

Workshop info will be added 

as it becomes available 

OCT 2017– Pat Pauly 
Monday 10/2 Guild 6:45 pm 
Monday 10/2 Workshop 
     "A Dozen Ways: Design for  
     Art Quilts" 
Tuesday 10/3 Workshop 
     "The Skinny Line Leaf" 
NEW – Sat. 10/21 Workshop 
      with Laura Swensen 
     "Clamshell" or "Christ- 
     mas Baubles" your choice 
 
NOV 2017 – Michelle Renee  
                       Hiatt 
Monday 11/6 Guild 6:45 pm 
Tuesday 11/7 Workshop 
     "Whirling Lemoynes" 
 
DEC 2017 – Holiday party 
Monday, 12/4 6 pm 

JAN 2017 – Comfort Quilt 
Day at the Library 
Monday 1/8 2 pm-7:30 pm 

FEB 2017 – Linda Warren 
Monday 2/5 Guild 6:45 pm 
Tuesday 2/6 Workshop 
 
MAR 2017 – Karen Gibbs 
Monday 3/5 Guild 6:45 pm 
Tuesday 3/6 Workshop 
 
APR 2017 – Donnalynn  
                     Milford 
Monday 4/2 Guild 6:45 pm 
Sat. & Sun. 4/28-4/29 
     Empire QuiltFest 
 
MAY 2017 – Mini demos 
Monday 5/7 Guild 6:45 pm 
 
JUNE 2017 – Karen Kay 
                       Buckley  
Monday 6/4 Guild 6:45 pm  
Tuesday 6/5 Workshop 
Wednesday 6/6 Workshop 

Block of the Month 
Mariellen Sinkus, Michele Pollard, Jan Palombo and Maria Newnham 

Congratulations to our four lucky raffle 
winners of last year’s Block of the Month 
drawing:  Pat Stata, Susan Bohling, Joanne 
Sweet and Judy Fregoe! 
 

Our Block of the Month team is continuing last 
year’s popular theme of using up your scraps, 
using your color palette and quarter inch 
measurement. This year, all patterns are 
written using 2 ½” strips (I’m sure some of you 
have those hanging out in your sewing room). 
Using our supplied background fabric strips, 
you can create nine beautiful blocks by the end 
of the year. Our gorgeous background fabric 
this year is Licorice from the Free Spirit line. 
The blocks below show my color palette. . 
.what will yours be? 
 

This year we will be offering a chance to pre-
pay your BOM kits for $27. This guarantees a 
kit will be ready for pickup each meeting (no 
scrambling for money, making change and  

signing up each month). We think this will 
make the line move faster and be more 
convenient for everyone. If you are not able to 
make a meeting, your kit will be waiting for 
you the next time you come! You still have the 
option to purchase the kits each month for $3. 
At the October meeting, both September and 
October blocks will be ready for pickup. We 
will have the November and December blocks 
ready to pick up at the November meeting, 
since the December meeting is our Holiday 
party. There is no block for January since it is 
our Comfort Quilt gathering. Blocks for 
February, March and April will be single month 
pickups. May and June blocks will be ready for 
you at the May meeting.  
 

Over the summer, if you complete all blocks, 
finish your project using all nine and bring it to 
the September 2018 meeting, your name will 
go in a drawing to win a prize! 
 

SEPTEMBER OCTOBER 

http://www.quiltnorth.org/
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October 2017 
Pat Pauly  patpauly.com 

 

Meeting – Monday, Oct. 2, 2017 
"Challenge Yourself: Unpredictable Outcomes  

from Obtuse Ideas" 
Shenendehowa United Methodist Church 

Doors open at 6:45       Guest fee $10 
 

Below is a little about October's speaker and workshop teacher, Pat Pauly;  
read more about her and see some of her beautiful work on her web site www.patpauly.com. 
 

From her Artist's Statement:  
"Quilt National 1983 exhibited Pat Pauly’s first quilt. She hit the ground running, and continues to construct works that are 
strong and graphic. Creating works that evoke natural forms, while remaining abstract, Pauly uses any method of construction 
that will meet her goal. Pauly exhibits internationally and is in private and corporate collections. Pauly, from Rochester, New 
York, is a frequent lecturer on the relationship of traditional quilts to contemporary works, and curates exhibitions of art quilts. 
Pauly’s workshops focus on design, color theory, construction, as well as when to apply the rules, and when to toss them out." 
 

Workshops 
MEMBERS TAKE BOTH WORKSHOPS FOR $100 - save $10! 

 
Sign up now and save your spot(s). Questions? Check with the workshop table or with Laura Swensen at 

laurasw@nycap.rr.com. Workshops are at the Elks Lodge, 695 Mac Elroy Road, Ballston Lake, NY 12019 
 

Mon., Oct. 2, 2017       1 pm to 4 pm        "A Dozen Ways: Design for Art Quilts" 
 

Members $45, Nonmembers $55 – Plus $6 material fee paid directly to Pat at the workshop 
 
This workshop reveals tips, ideas and techniques that are useful for starting from scratch for original art quilts. In this 
workshop, Pat will share her methods for starting from nothing, or as she puts it “designing in thin air.” Bring your 
notebooks, try some design exercises, and take away more than a baker’s dozen of ideas for kick starting your own 
original work. Please bring your NAME TAG. 
 

Tues., Oct. 3, 2017       9 am to 3 pm       "The Skinny Line Leaf Using Lines and Curves 
 

Members $65, Nonmembers $75 – Plus $15 pattern fee paid directly to Pat at the workshop 
 

Bring small iron, small pressing pad, sewing machine and all that goes with that, your lunch, and NAME TAG.  
Pat will show you how to transform a line drawing with a simple template to make 
this "Skinny Line Leaf" quilt. Learn how to make that skinny line, piece 
improvisationally, use color vibrantly, & gain confidence in freehand rotary cutting. 
Use your scraps or Pat’s shibori fabric to make the final 32” x 32” piece, or combine 
with additional blocks. 

www.quiltnorth.org 

 

http://www.patpauly.com/
http://www.patpauly.com/
mailto:laurasw@nycap.rr.com
http://www.quiltnorth.org/
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Membership 
 

Paula Schwab 

pds4gr8s@nycap.rr.com 

Maureen Soris mds0456@gmail.com 

Joy Karns imaquilter95@gmail.com 
 

Just a reminder to wear your 

homemade name tag to the meeting so 

you are included in the Name Tag 

Drawing!  We will be giving away 

one of the gift certificates donated by 

our many wonderful, generous local 

Quilt Shops and you must have your 

name tag on to be eligible.  Also, if 

you have not already done so, please 

remember to bring your registration 

form and payment to join Quilt North 

for the 2017 - 2018 Guild year. This is 

the last month that members from last 

year who have not yet rejoined will be 

on the membership list to sign in 

before the meeting. We hope everyone 

will be back this year. We have a fun 

year planned.  
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November 2017 
Michelle Renee Hiatt   Sew On the Go 

 

Meeting – Monday, Nov. 6, 2017  
Shenendehowa United Methodist Church  
Doors open at 6:45       Guest fee $10  

 

From her web site: "Michelle Renee Hiatt is an award-winning Quilter, Designer and National Instructor. [She]  
has been sewing since before she can remember, and fell in love with quilting over 20 years ago. Michelle Renee 
 is the designer for her own pattern line Sew On The Go. Additionally, she is a Certified Instructor for Studio 180  
Design and many of her patterns have been published in their Modern 180 pattern line." 
 

Workshop, Tues., Nov. 7, 2017 - "Whirling Lemoynes" 

Members $55, Nonmembers $65     9 am to 3 pm at the Elks Lodge, 695 Mac Elroy Road, Ballston Lake, NY 12019 
 

"Whirling Lemoynes" creates a spinning effect that was inspired by those fun whirling flowers used as lawn ornaments. It is a really fun & 
whimsical quilt that teaches you how to piece Lemoynes and 4-Pointed Stars without paper piecing. Learn how to use Deb Tucker’s Rapid 
Fire Lemoyne Star™ & Corner Beam™ as you make this fun quilt. The class includes step-by-step use of the Rapid Fire Lemoyne Star & 
Corner Beam, as well as tips on matching points, piecing on-point quilts, strip piecing techniques, & general machine piecing hints & tips. 

New workshop – Sat., October 21, 2017 
"Clamshell Pillow" or "Christmas Baubles" your choice 
With Laura Swensen 
 

Members $10 plus pattern fee of $10 

9 am to 3 pm at the Ballston Lake Fire House 
1125 Ballston Lake Road, Ballston Lake, NY 12019 
 
Laura will be teaching either the "Clamshell Pillow" or "Christmas 
Baubles" (Christmas Tree) - it’s up to you which one to make.  Both 
classes use the Sue Pelland's "Hearts and More" Templates. Students 
need to fuse fabric in advance and bring to class.  Laura says "I think 
that is the best way!" 
 

She will have the Misty Fuse available at the October guild meeting for 
anyone taking the class or you can contact her about getting some or 
about ordering the templates.   
  
You may not get to actually sewing your project, but if you're fast, 
bring your sewing machine. Click here for the supply list. 

http://www.quiltnorth.org/
mailto:pds4gr8s@nycap.rr.com
mailto:mds0456@gmail.com
mailto:imaquilter95@gmail.com
http://www.sewonthego.net/
http://www.sewonthego.net/about.html
mailto:laurasw@nycap.rr.com
https://quiltnorth.files.wordpress.com/2014/05/supply-list-for-laura-swensen-workshop-10-21.pdf


 

 

  

  

 

Treasurer's report 
Sue Spadaro, Treasurer saspadaro@hotmail.com 

 

Please let us know if you have any suggestions about 
how to present this information. 
 

7/1/2017 – 9/18/2017 
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Income   
 Block Of Month   $ 564.00 
 Charitable Contributions        50.00 
 Membership Dues  4,075.00 
 Opportunity         73.00 
 Workshop Income  1,095.00 
 
Total Income                 $5,857.00 
 
Expense   
 Charity Quilt Supplies     152.35 
 EQF Challenge Quilt     275.00 
 Liability Insurance     453.00 
 Library       315.30 
 Meeting Bldg Use      675.00 
 Miscellaneous Operational        83.47 
 Opportunity          63.78 
 Party          72.18 
 Printing and Copying        60.55 
 Speakers       530.45 
 Workshops       632.94 
 
Total Expense                 $3,314.02 
 
Checking Account Balance             $12,640.97 

FOR SALE 
 

New Babylock sewing machine Rachel for sale. 
 

3 months old, never used , received as a gift. 
 

Original price $535 
plus $50 for the extension table (still in box) 

Selling both for $450 
 

Contact Christine King @ naketags1@yahoo.com 

SAVE THE DATE 

Empire QuiltFest  April 28 & 29, 2018 
"Stitch Upon a Star" 

 

Who doesn't love stars? 
Our biennial quilt show will be, once again, at 

Shenendehowa H.S. East. This is an opportunity to 
share and be inspired by the quilts that are shared, to 

shop till we drop, to learn new skills at a luncheon 
lecture, and to raise awareness of and funds for the 

guild. You will be hearing lots about the show, but right 
now, start planning your entry – maybe one that will be 

a "star" at the show! 

"The New York Register" 
 

The guild now receiving copies. It is a statewide 
guide to premier shopping and events. Copies can 

be found on the main check-in table. 

Travel 
 

Barbara Wolfe broriginals@gmail.com 

Pat Burgess burgess.patricia@ymail.com 
 

We're going to Lancaster AQS show in March 2018! 
What about the Houston Festival in fall 2018??! 

 

Info will be available at the October meeting. 

Saturday, Oct. 14, 2017 - 9 am to 3 pm – Admission $7 
 

"Pieces from the Heart XI" Quilt Show & Silent Auction 
 

Sponsored by: 
Cobleskill United Methodist Church 
107 Chapel Street 
Cobleskill, NY 12043 
 
Special exhibit of doll beds and their tiny quilts by Barbara Blanchard. Also available is a trip to the Fair Grounds for a guided tour of 
the 18 Schoharie County Barn Trail Quilt Squares on display there and included in the admission price of only $7.00. 
 
Vendors and door prizes, special guild exhibits and vintage quilts. A silent auction will take place, bidding closes at 2:30 Saturday. 
Lunch of hearty soups and bread is available with homemade pies for dessert.  
 

mailto:saspadaro@hotmail.com
mailto:naketags1@yahoo.com
mailto:broriginals@gmail.com
mailto:burgess.patricia@ymail.com

